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Alumni Association
I
The USA Patriot Act has enabled prosecution and deterrence
of terrorism: "special administrative measures" such as confine~ent
without bail for suspected terror1sts.

Rochester alumni program tackles
the constitutionality of the

USA PA1RIOT ACf
........ he continuing legal implications of the USA Patr iot Act - the legislation,
hastily passed in the months following d1e terrorist att~1 cks of Sept. 11,

2001 , giving broad new powers to law enfo rcement- were the subject
of a w ide-ranging Continuing Legal Ed uca tion program sponsored by
d1e Rochester chapter of the UB Law Alumni Association.
The Aprilll program. tided "U.S. Constitutionality and d1e USA Patriot Act," was held in
the ballroom o f m e elegant Rochester Club. Speakers examined issues ranging from the
new tools d1at aud1orities are using to deter and apprehend terrorists, to civillibeit ies
issues, to recllnical aspects of the new law, to the historical context fo r w a1time law
enforcement measures.
peaking flrst, former U.S. Magistrate
judge William Bauer discussed ho:v
the USA Patriot Act has affected cnminal investigations. For examplE:, he
said, the act autho rizes access to
stored e-mail, and a search warrant issued in
a sing!~ district authorizes an e-mail search in
any dislrict nationwide. In additio n, he said,
the new Ia\\ permits aud1orities to intercept
communications to and from a trespasser in a
computer sys~em -a computer hacker, one
form of terronsm to w hich d1e:: United States
is percc.:ived to be panicularly vulnerable.
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Bauer said the act gives law enforcers
broader powers in foreign intelligence investigations, and aud1orizes "track-a nd-trace"
de~ices for e-mail and telephone communications. And, he said , Congress made a "deliberate effort to improve d1e federal government's ability to impede the flow of money"
through money launde1ing. The USA Patriot
Act, he said, strengd1ened repo1ting requ irements for financial institutions for tl<m sactions over $10,000 in cash, or over $5,000 if
d1ere is a suspicion me money was derived
from illegal activity.
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New subpoe na powe rs, he said, enable autho rities to de mand that unive rsities release their records of fore ign
students, and requ ire d1at bookstores
turn over records of individual patrons'
purchases. And d1e Patriot Act has created a numbe r of new crimes under d1e
fede ral statutes. For example, Baue r
said , the act '·cri.J1l.inalized a nu mber of
ite ms involving mass transit," such as
terrorist acts and od1e r actions and violence agamst mass transit systems, in cluding d isrupting transit service or in-

troclucing a che mical age nt on mass transit.
The next speaker, William G. Clauss
'82, is d1e federa l public defender for
the Westem District of New York. l n a
thorough and deta iled accounting of
some provisions of d1e USA Patriot Act,
he emphasized that "the way d1is war is
being fought, the prosecutors' wea pons
are a formidable asset."
Such "statuto1y weapons," he said,
include p1i ncipaUy d1e so-called "material suppo1t and resources fo r teJTOrist
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William G. Clauss '82, the federal
public defender for the Western
District of New York, details the
provisions of the USA Patriot Act.
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The anti-terror arsenal also includes "sentencing weapons,"
such as statutory maximums and minimums, sentencing guidelines and
departures from those guidelines.
r

Former U.S. Magistrate Judge
William Bauer discussed how the
USA Patriot Act has affected
criminal investigations.
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organizations" law. That provisionSection 2339Cb) of the United States
Cod<.:- has been called by the New
York Times lhe justice De pa1tme nt's
weapon of choice.
"What makes 2339(b) so interesting
and potentially dangero us," Clauss said,
"is that d1cre is no requirement for the
defendam to have intended that any
teJTOrist activity be done. lt would be
no defense to say, 'I reaUy did not want
them to do anything bad' or ·J really did
nol think they would do anything bad'
or 'I had no reason to think they would
do anything bad.' There's no mental requirement d1at requires the defendant
to think that terrorism would reaily take
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place."
The law, he said, was used in prosecuting the "Lackawanna Six" te1rorism
defendants in that Buffalo suburb. "You
can see," Clauss said, "that the government had argued that purchasing a uniform and atte nding an ai-Qaida camp
amounted to mate rial support andresources."
The anti-terror a rsenal, he said, also
includes "sentencing weapons,·· such as
statutory maximums and m.i.n.imums,
sentencing guidelines and depa1tures
from those guidelines.
Criminal defense lawyer Joshua L.
Dratel spoke of four ways d1e. USA Patriot Act has enabled prosecution a nd

deterre nce of te rTorism: "special administrative measures" such as confineme nt
w ithout bail fo r suspected te n·orists; the
Fore ign Inte lligence Surveillance Act;
the Classified Info rmation Procedures
Act, w hich covers d1e use of classified
info m1ation in criminal prosecutions;
and ways in which mese various
changes have affected othe r areas of
the law.
Some requireme nts of d1e act, he
said, can be o nerous. He me ntioned a
detained client, a U.S. citize n, w ho was
de nied contact w id1 his family after he
was arrested unde r provisions of me
USA Patriot Act.
Additio nally, Drate l said, "d1e attorney's ability to investigate a defe nse is
severe ly impaired by the status of the
client. People a re terrified d1ey are going to get inten-ogated by d1e government, and this makes it very difficult to
he lp our client..,
B Law Professor Lee A. Albert cited Chief Justice
William Re hnquist's book
All Laws But One in discussing d1e histo ry of our
laws during times of national crisis, saying d1at at such times judges become
passive o n e ncroachme nts of civil liberties.
Fo r example, he said, President Lincoln sus pe nded d1e writ of habeas corpus during d1e Civil War; in d1e "Palme r
ra ids" o f World Wa rT, "people suspected of certain 'isms' were searched and
seized ." In World War II, mousands of
people of Japanese descent, rwo-tlurds
of d1em U.S. citizens, were interned in
detemion camps. ·'A number of d1e
precedents the governme nt relies on
were decided during mese periods of
crisis," Alben said.
Detailing threats tO civillibetties today, AJbett pointed to four kinde; of
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government actions: t11e dete ntion of
tl1ousands of suspected te n·orists witl1out charges at the U.S. naval base in
Gua nta namo Bay, Cuba; me detention
of about 1,000 undocumented aliens in
dus countly; increased governm ent surveillance and e lectl-otu c eavesdropping;
and Preside nt Bush's order to establish
military commissions to tl)' enemy
combatants w ho are not Ame tican citize ns.
He d1en delved into d1e question of
whed1e r me Sept. 11 attacks, and the
Un.itecl States' subsequent anti-ten·olism
campaign, are acts of wa r or criminal
actions. "Not e vety shootout is a war,"
he said. "Our ambivalence - was it war,
was it criminal prosecution?- existed
from the very beginning. Of course, it is
possible to say it was both .
'The test, I suggest, would come
with me detainees w ho were taken
from Afghanistan to Guantanamo. That
is, either d1ey were ctiminals and tl1ereby subject to the criminal laws of the
United tares, or tl1ey were PO\Xls, ptiso ners of war ta ken eluting a combat
during wh.ich we sent o ur troops to
Afghanistan.
"The United States refused to call
tl1e m e ither. The reason should be obvious: Bod1 those designations impose
e normous limits on interrogation, and
tJ1e name of th is ga me is inten·ogaLion.
\Xfhat the governme nt wants from d1e
people in Guamanamo is infom1ation
and nothing e lse. It cannot get it by
calling d1em POWs, and it cannot get it
by prosecuLing tJ1em as crinunals.
"Instead, they are called e nemy
combatants."
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